
MSeburg FACES TWO TOU WEEKEND CASE T

Terry Baker Chosen Oregon's Athlete Of Year
During Bill Hayvard Banquet Of Champions

North Bend Quint Invades

Indianlond In Play Tonight
Reaching the point where a 1 Coc ah Curt Jarvis hat two of

their Midwestern League hoop the best reserves in the state in

gamei are crucial, the Roseburg Paul and Bill Brothers. Paul works
Indiana are set for a pair of week- - under the basket, while Bill plays
end encounters. out in front giving Roseburg a trio

son and holds 15 school football Award, for activities in riireHincr teresting, winning play.

of deadly guards. 6 The Newt-Revie- Roseburg, Ore. Fri., Feb. 16, 1962

Indian Grapplers Face
Lebanon On Saturday

records. His prowess in the class-
room makes him one of the top
scnoiar-ainiete- s in me country.

The Man of the Year in sports
award went to Paul Durham,
football coach at Linfield college,
who guided his Wildcat footballers
to the Camellia Bowl and a crack
at the National Intercollegiate
Athletic Association champion-
ship.

Linfield lost to Pittsburg (Kan.)
State in that game.

The main address at the ban-
quet, at the University of Port-
land, was given by Woody Hayes.
Ohio State University football
coach. Barney Keep, president of
the Oregon Sports Writers and
Sportscasters Association, pre-
sented the awards.

These additional persons re-
ceived awards:

Robert Martin, Portland, the
George Berti Memorial Golf

CBS Scores Coup For Grid
Telecasts In Next Season

Tonight the Indians win host the
North Bend Bulldogs, then will
travel to Eugene Saturday for an

outing against the
North Eugene Highlanders. Game
time both nighta is 8, with the
jayvee action set for 6:15.

KQEN will carry the
action of both varsity tilts

this weekend.
The Indians, defending District

champs, are currently leading
the league with an 3 2 record.
However, Roseburg'a lead is far
from substantial. The Highlanders
and the Marshfield Pirates rest
only f game back with 83

I
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RAY PALM
. . . tough on boards

(photo by Bob Leber)

records, followed by South Eugene
with a mark.
Eighth Place

North Bend rests in eiehth nlare
in league atandings with a so-s-

record. Still, the Bulldogs are
capable of pulling surprises. They
proved this by handing North Eu-

gene its first loss. In an earlier
game at North Bend the Indiana
posted a thrilling victory.

North Eugene holds one o( the
two league wins over the Indians.
It recorded a triumph on the
Roseburg boards Feb. 6. The High
landers are rated as the No. 5
team in the state with a 13-- rec-

ord, while the Indians hold down
the No. 7 spot with an overall
mark of .

aiarung ai the guard positionsir ine inaians will be veteran
r Marv French and the

team'a leading scorer. SpikeMoore. Moore is averaging 10.19
for the season to

noid a slim edge over forward
Jom Hobbs. trench ranks third
in scoring with a 9.06 average.
Forward Slots

Hobbs will be at one forward
slot, while Ray Palm will be at
the other one. Hobbs packs a 9.75

average, while
Palm has been hitting the bucket
at an average of seven

Palm and Hobhs also team
tip to give the Tribe a strong one-tw- B

punch on the boards.
Sophomore Since O'Neil is set P.

to start at the post position. O'Neil
has been improving with sach
game after returning to the lineup
at the start of league play. O'Neil
missed four practice games be-
cause of mononucleosis.

NEW YORK (AP) The Colum-
bia Broadcasting System, pulling
a coup unequalled in sports broad-
casting history, owned the two
biggest football plums available
today the exclusive television
rights for the regular season
games of the National Football
League and the nation's colleges
in 1962-63- .

The network successfully bid a
whopping $10.2 millions Thursday
for the Saturday games of the Na-

tional Collegiate Athletic Associa-
tion after last month agreeing to
pay $9.3 millions for NFL games.
The network now will have a total
expenditure of $19.5 millions for
regular season football games
alone, during the next two years.
Biggest Package

The college pact was the big-

gest single package ever paid on
a per year basis, with the NFL
pact second. The National Broad-
casting Co., which made a losing
bid of $8.8 millions, is paying $20
million for a contract to
present the World Scries and All
Star baseball games.

CBS was an absolute darkhorse
in the bidding, with NBC figured
to fight it out with the American
Broadcasting Co. for the rights.
ABC held the nact for the past
two years, paying $6.12 millions,
and bid $8.7 Thursday.

The only other live football se

Completing the list of reserves
for the Indians are Jim Wassom
Don Lowe. Doug I.yda, Rich Baka
la, Dick Burke, Bruce Long and
Bob Manning.

North Bend will have Dick Krom-mine-

and John James at the for-

ward Dositions. while veteran Lar
ry Gregory will be at center. Chuck
Seven and Dan Gebhardt will

serve as the Bulldog guards. James
is leading the Bulldog attack, and
also gives them good height. He
stands 6 3.

Leading reserves for North Bend
include Mike Richardson, Ken
Downer, Carl Albertson, Gale Hoi-fer- t,

Ralph Schriver and Sam
Scavera.

North Eugene's attack is paced
by center John Franz. A vet-

eran of two varsity seasons, Franz
in a eood shot as well as being a

topflight rebounder. In the High
lander win over the Indians,
Franz Dumped in 27 points and
picked otf 22 reoounos.

At the forward positions for the
Highlanders will be Roger Lyman
and Bill Thomas, while Wayne Al

len and Ron Johnson work away
from the hoop.

Top reserves for North fcugene
are Boo craven, raui aucnucia,
Garv Schwieger. Jim Stedman,
Jack Strayer and Ron Davies.

The tentative starling lineups
for the weekend games:
RSBG. POS N. BEND

Palm (62) F (60) Krom'ga
Ilnhtm (6)3) F (63) James

TOM HOBBS
. . . set in starting role
(photo by Bob Leber)

O'Neil ) C (6 0) Gregory
French ) G Seven
Moore ) ) Gebh'dt
RSBC. POS N. EUC.
Palm F (6 3' j) Thomas
Hobbs ) F Lyman
O'Neil C Franz
French (6 0) G ) Johnson
Moore ) f! (60) Allen
Player a ra tm ta pp tp Ave.
Moor it ti 4i so is 10.lt
Hobbl It 51 154 ;s
French It 57 tot
Palm It 41 MSI 5 700

Brother! It it IS I 44
O'Neil II 71 S

Brotheri it II 1 94
Lvda 7 t 111

11 19 51 2 oi
Lowe 11 S 111 I SO

Rakala
Burke 1 Jl
Long . 1 .21

Manning 2
Totalt 107.111 111 Ill S4.lt

Opponents 114170 119 11 Sill
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Ter a'nd mfUleri.-- 1

ni'Kit-- Hector Ixipcr Terry. 16 3
Inst year, got a $5,000 boost to

mm

The San Francisco Giants
signed first baseman-outfielde- r

Willie Vcl'ovey and pitcher Juan
Manorial; the Milwaukee Braves
lured pitcher Bob llendlev into
the fold; the Baltimore Orioles
inked rookie hurlcr Howie Steth-
ers and infieUler Jorrv Adair; St.
Louis sinned pitcher Bob Gibson
outfielder Don Landrum and firt
baseman Jeff Long; Minnesota

PORTLAND (AP) Terry Ba
ker, Oregon State University's
versatile and talented athlete, is

Oregon's Athlete of the Year.
Baker was picked for the honor

at the 14th annual Bill Hayward
Banquet of Champions Thursday
night. The reason his perfor-
mances aa the Beavers' star foot-

ball quarterback and as starting
guard on the powerful OSU bas
ketball squad.

He wasn't there to receive the
award, which was accepted for
him by his mother, Mrs. Laura
B. Baker. Terry was with the
basketball team, in Seattle for
weekend games against the Uni-

versity of Washington and Seattle
University.
Ranktd 12rh

He was ranked 12th nationally
in total football offense last sea

Sports In Brief

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
GENERAL

NEW YORK-Colu- Broad
casting System made successful
bid of $10.2 millions for two-yea- r

package to telecast college foot
ball games in 1962-6- seasons.

HOCKEY
MOSCOW Russia pulled out of

world amateur championships
scheduled for March at Colo
rado Springs, in protest to travel
ban on East German team.

SKIING
CHAMONIX, France Egon

Zimmerman led Austrian
sweep in giant slalom of World
Alpine Games. Buddy Werner of
Meamboat Springs. Colo., was
fifth.

GOLF
TUCSON-Bu- ddy Sullivan took

first round lead with
oi in sau.ouo iucson open.

MIAMI Al Dark, manager of
Francisco Giants, shot
74 for first round lead among

active major division of Baseball
Players' Championship.

DUNEDIN, Fla.-- Hal Sanderson
and Charles Shcppard shared ear-
ly halfway point lead in PGA
Seniors Championship with 137
totals for 36 holes.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.
Louise Suggs' 70 led first round
play in St. Petersburg Women's
Open.

RACING
ARCADIA, Calif. Spy Flight

($6.40) warmed up for next
week's Santa Anita Handicap with

victory on sloppy track
in Santa Anita feature.
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junior golf. He is a Junior affairs
comm llppman fn, tha n tAJ

States Golf Association and has
been junior development chair-- i
man for the Pacific Northwest
lOll Association.

Eddie Davidson, The Dalles, the
Rollie Truitt Amateur Baseball
Award, for outstanding play as a
member of the Oregon baseball
team and aa Most Valuable Play-
er in the American Amateur
Baseball Congress last Septem-
ber.

Vince Genna, Bend, the Merit
Award for activities in behalf of
kid baseball in Bend.

The Portland Buckaroos hockey
team, the Team of the Year
Award for winning the Western
Hockey League championship in
their first year in the league after
a nine year absence, and for
breaking the league at-
tendance record through their in

ries is ABC's contract with the
American Football League for its
regular season and championship
games. NBC, which lost two NFL
teams when CBS signed its pack-
age deal with the pro league last
month, owns the pros' title game,
and also has various
college games.
Surprised

"We were surprised, thought not
completely." a delighted Bill l,

CBS' vice president in
charge of sports, said afterward.
"We thought the bid was a good
one for we realize how popular
the college games are. This
makes us the top football net-

work, and it's given us something
we've always wanted."

Under terms of the NCAA tele-
vision code, there will be 14
broadcast dates for each of the
two years, an increase of one per
year over the old contract. The
first date this year is listed for!

Sept. 15. The series will conclude
Dec. 8, the week after the Army-Nav- y

game.
Bill Flynn, of Holy Corss, chair-

man of the NCAA television com-

mittee, made the announcement of
the acceptance after each network
submitted its price in a scaled
envelope. The bids were t

affairs, and the committee debated
several houra before announcing
acceptance.
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He won over an outstandinglist of finalist from vat-in- u

of sports: Steve Barnett, Oregon
football: Pat Clock, Lewis and
Clark, football and wrestling- - Pjt
Conway, Oregon State, wrestling-:Do-

Head. Portland, hockey Jim
Jarvis Roseburg High School,
basketball: Gene Oliver. Portland
professional baseball; Dale Story'
Oregon State, distance
Jerrv Tarr. Orrcrm k..u '
Charlie Warren, Oregon, basket-
ball.

Austrian Skiers

Sweeping Titles

In French Races
CHAMONIX. Franr acv

amazing Austrian ski team thattreats the Alps as a backyard
playground is turning the World
Ski championships into a private
game of monopoly.

witn tour of the six races al-

ready run tha. Auetwlr. nave
claimed three gold medals, two
uver ana iwo Dronze. France has

won one first nlac onri . ...
i w,, BCL

ond place. The best American
showing has been a third place.No other nation has broken into
the top three.

The Austrians showing contin-
ued in Thursday's giant slalom,
sweeping the first three places.
Buddy Werner of Steamboat
Springs. Colo., led the four Amer-
icans, finishing fifth.

Egon Zimmerman swept dowa
the twisting. 9.280 foot course in
1 minute, 38.97 seconds and fin-

ished just ahead of favored team-
mate Karl Shranz, who finished
in 1:39.12. Werner was more than
a full second back.

Jim Heuga of Tahoe Citv,
Calif., was 12th. Billy Kidd of
Stowe, Vt., was 15th and Bill Mar-o-

of Aspen, Colo., 19th.
Only practice sessions are

scheduled today.
The races went on as the World

Ski Games. But Thursday night
rresiaeni aiarc tiooier oi me in-

ternational Ski Federation an-

nounced the council had reversed
itself and restyled the games as
the world championships, subject
to later approval bv a special F1S
council.
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CrKked ice.

Roseburg's Indians, fresh from
a thrilling 23 21 wrestling victory
over North Eugene, will take to
the road Saturday to clash with
the Lebanon Warriors.

Matches are scheduled to start
at 6:30 p.m. at Lebanon.

The Indiana boast a record
for the season, and have a re
spectable mark in District

action. The Indians were un
defeated in district matches until
last week's loss at the hands
of the Marshfield Pirates. How
ever, the Tribe bounced back
Saturday to edge the Nortn Eu-

gene squad.
In District action the In-

dians have notched wins over
North Bend, Marshfield, South Eu-

gene, Springfield and North Eu-

gene, with the local defending dis-
trict champs having beaten North
Bend twice. In battles
the Indians lost to Grants Pass
and Mcdford, tied Sweet Home and'
won over Crater.
Strong Team

Lebanon is reported to h
of the stronger teams in District

and Saturday's dual meet
promises to be a thriller from
start to finish.

In the lightweight brackets the
Indians will have Bill Weaver and
lorry Hachler ready to go. The
two lightweights have recorded
nine wins between them, have lost
it matches and Weaver has one

draw.
At the Indiana will

have their winningest boy in action
Steve Sand. Sand has won nine

bouts, while losing only two. In
the battle Ken Richman
is ready to go for the Tribe as he

Sports Calendar

Friday
Baskttball

MIDWESTERN LEAGUE
North Bend Bulldogs vs. Rose-

burg Indians, 8 p.m., Roseburg.
North Eugene Highlanders vs.

Cottage Grove Lions, 8 p.m., Cot-
tage Grove.

Marshfield Pirates vs. Thnr.tnn
Colts, 8 p.m., Thurston.

Springfield Millers vs. South
Eugene Axemen. 8 nm . Simih
Eugene.

Umpqua Valley League
Douglas Trojans vs. Mvrlle

Creek Vikings. 8 p.m.. Mvrtle
Creek.

Sutherlin Bulldogs vs. Glide
Wildcats, 8 p.m.. Glide.

Bico-- League
Yoncalla Eagles vs. Elllnti

Elks. 8 p.m.. Elkton.
Powers Cruisers vs Camas s

ley Hornets, 8 p.m., Val- -

Canyonville Tigers vs. DaysCreek Wolves, 8 p.m., Days Creek.
emerald Ltagut

Drain Warriors vs. Elmira Fal-
cons, 8 p.m., Elmira.

e

Glendalc Pirates vs. Oakland
Oakcrs, 8 p.m., Oakland

Saturday
Baikatball

Midwestern League
Roseburg Indians vs. North Eu-

gene Highlanders, 8 p.m.. North

'"' Eugene Axemen vs.
hf.eld Pirate,. 8 p.m.. Marsh- -

Tk',,,.1,. ri x ...
. ,u ... . Y- : . "u

lmiiiuik:. o p.m.. nrno.
Willamette Wolverines vs Spring-

field Millers, 8 p m., Springfield.
Umpqua Valley League

Glide Wildcats vs. Glendale Pi-
rates. 8 p m., Glendale.

Kiddle Irish vs. Myrtle Creek Vi-

kings, 8 p m., Myrtle Creek.
Bico-- League

Elkton Elks vs. Canyonville Ti-

gers. 8 p in., Canyonville.
- " w ' i s. rowers

Cruisers. 8 p.m . Powers.
Canyonville Bible Academy Pi

lots vs. Yoncalla Eaclcs. 8 n m
onralla

Emerald League
Oakridge Warriors vs. Drain

Warru s, 8 p.m.. Drain.

Oakland Oakers vs. Douglas Tro-

jans, 8 pm., Douglas.
Pnp Wrestling

Riddle Irish, Douglas Trojans
and Oakland Oakers, 2 p m., Oak-
land.

Roseburg Indians vs. Lebanon
Warriors, 6:30 p.m., Lebanon.

Sunday
Swimming

River Road of Eugene vs. Rose-

burg, 1 p.m., YMCA Pool,

puts up his 6 31 record.
Terry Goddard will handle the

chorea at 130 pounds after return
ing recently from a bout will ill-

ness. Goddard packs a 6 3 record
for the season. At 136 pounds ei
ther Dick Morgan or Doug Briggs
will be in action. Briggs has been
out of the lineup (or over two
weeks and Morgan has been taking
his place. Briggs has a 3 2 record,
and Morgan is in 136 and

action.
Ml Pounds

John Griffin, one of the leading
Tribesmen, will work in the

class. Griffin has won eight
bouts, while losing only three
times. Wrestling at 148 pounds for
the Indians will be Pervy Marical,
sporting a record.

Jumping up to 157 pounds the
Indians will have Mike Lander,

for the season, while Jeff
Smith, will work in the 168- -

pouDd bracket- - A "8 pounds will
be John Shea with a 26 mark,
and Dick Flink will put his
record on the line at 191 pounds.

In the heavyweight bracket the
Indians will have Doug John, an- -
otner of their top men. John has
a brilliant record in the un
limited class.

Junior UVL
Battles See
Lead Change

JUNIOR UMPQUA VLY LEAGUE
Eighth Grade

W Pet. GB
Myrtle Creek 6 .857
Riddle 6 .750 H
Winston 4 .571 2
Sutherlin 3 .500 2'4
Glendale 2 .286 4

Glide 0 .000 6
Seventh Grade

W Pet. GB
Riddle 7 .875
Myrtle Creek i .714 l'i
Winston i .714 lva
Sutherlin 2 .333 4
Glide 2 .286 4'4
Glendale 0 .000 6 la

Myrtle Creek's eighth grade hoop
squad moved to the top of the
Junior Umpqua Valley League last
week by topping the Riddle squad,

The loss dropped Riddle's eighth
graders to second place, a half
game behind Myrtle Creek. In sev
enth grade action the Myrtle Creek
quintet handed Riddle its first loss,

In spite of the loss Riddle
still holds a 1W game lead over
Myrtle Creek and Winston.

Last week Sutherlin toppled the
Glide eighth graders, 3713, and
posted a 2718 victory over the
Glide seventh grade team. To com
plete last week's round of action
Winston took a pair from Glen
dalc. The Winston seventh grade
won by a slim 1817 margin, while
the eighth grade recorded a

victory.

Pro Basketball

Pro Basketball
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NBA

Thursday Result
Chicago 126. Syracuse 121

Friday Garnet
Boston New York at Philadel-

phia
Cincinnati at Philadelphia
Syracuse Chicago at Evans-villi?- .

Ind.
Los Angeles at Detroit

Siturday Gamit
Los Angeles at New York
Chicago Syra.:us! at Roches-

ter
Detroit at Cincinnati
Philadelphia at St. Louis

ABL
Thursday Rltulll

Kansas City no Chicago 104
Cleveland 112. Hawaii 108

Pittsburgh 118, au Trancisco
103

No games scheduled Friday.
Saturday Gamtt

Hawaii New Yoik at Oklaho-
ma City

Pittsburgh at Kansas City
Cleveland at Chi ago

Joe Linsalata, rookie American
league umpire, is a native of
Brooklyn, N. Y., and formerly
caught with New York semi-pr-

teams.

AMERICA
. OKI) WHISKE

.!'
")tliClsUH. MiLynch Ends Salary Dispute

With Reds, Signs Contract
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Meanwhile, the Ne-- York Yan-Jerr-

Lynch, Cincinnati's most kecs lowered their unsigned list
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AMERICA'S BEST-TASTIN- G WHISKEY

puti-- warmer ana iho
acknowledged leader of baseball's
pinch hitters, annarentlv ilrurl
Vilnuf f.tf 5A :.c Kiiinrin m nij pro- -

4.em urn no iignea nis 19i2
contract.

The part-tim- out- -

ficWer signed Thursday, ending
bis salary dispute with the Reds,
that threatened to turn into a
long siege when Lynch declared,
for equal rights among pinch hit-- 1

tcrs and relief pitchers.
He collected about $20,000 last

season and although no salary
terms were announced he likely
rcrarra iai raise.

EXCITING NEW DRINK IDEAS!

Mncn nil ai a lantaslic .404 clipcame to terms with first base- -

pinch hitter while man Don Mincher, and Cleveland' i
59 games. 'signed pitcher Gary Hell. ,y

jasL year as
appearing in
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a perrect cocktail
NOW AVAILABLE

Excellent Office Space
In th Conveniently Located

SAWDUST . . . WOOD
(Blower or Dump) (Dry or Green)

DRY OAK ni LAUREL WOOD
LARGE PIILII COSI

SLAB WOOD HANI INDS
All Dclirarif COD.

ROSEBURG LU CO.
PH. OS 41 or OR 08

PACIFIC BUILDING Only whiskey-a- nd only a whiskey with the matchless taste of
7 Crown-cou- ld put such pleasure into every new drink (and
every old favorite, too). SAY SEAGRAM'S AND BE SURE

Vary aWuMa afflea m l
H.cti ocatar eaet ead

Coll Re, Ml er PUn OS I TIM H. C. to l!iim tu .tt cov'u n - -- t. .


